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BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
Two-Pie- ce Suits in Plain Knee Pant

BOYS' $12.50 KNEE PANTS 7 ff A
SUITS .OleJU

BOYS' $10.00 KNEE PANTS f ffA
suits .....oD.JU

BOYS' $7.50 KNEE PANTS (Jff AA"
suits. ...oD.UU

B 8'50 KNEE PANS
SUITS J4 0 0

BOYS' $5.00 KNEE PANTS (f0 ffA
SUITS.... ......Jdj.OU'

Tidal. Wt. I 1Interior of Cabin of the Norwegian 8teamer Admiral IJorreson After Demolished by a
alble to enumerate all.'The death of a dp aboard thlp la aa

oniea of 111. Tbla la told la a graphic
wlll see now the good lark Is past for
Admiral . Horreson.' And, really, it
seems so, too. From that day it was
only 'Storms and heavy weather, but
still worse on the nlgbt of November 1.

"I can't describe It, and will never in
my Ufa forget It. All thought it our
last moment. . was down in the cabin
when my husband came to see me for
the last lime, because he Was sure some-thin- g

serious would happen.
"I., for my part, did not think it was

really dangerous, and w& not afraid at

"The steward was first to reach me.
He came running from his cabin. My
husband had been rendered unconscious
for a moment by tne terrific wave. We
groped our way to the messroom, my
clothlnr drenched and so heavy that I
could hardly move about. '

"Unable to get dry --lothlng from the
wrecked cabin, a secured a pair of wet
trousers from a sailor and donned them.
It was an awful night and the follow-
ing days until we finally reached Hono-
lulu for repairs. We sll rejoiced in
reachln a haven of refuse, but still

ally descriptive letter from the wlfa of
Captain Elvlnd WInsnees, master of the
Norwegian ateamer Admiral Borreson.
which a few week ago narrowly es-
caped total destruction by a tremendous
tidal wave In the north Pacific.
.The vessel was bound from Portland

to Taku with a cargo of lumber, and BOYS' $5.00
OVERCOATSam navinr Deco.ne accustomed to mehad to struggle into, Honolulu for ref- - $3.50

$2.50
i storms or ine past several oays. ouiuge and repairs after one of the most i ne kneW better, and said we must ask I'm rlad to have been In it now. I

wouldn't have missed it; it teaches us
so many things, and gives us much

Hod to keen his suarillnr hand over us, BOYS' $3.95
OVERCOATS

sensational experiences ever , recorded
la a ship's official log.

The leter is addressed to Mrs. F. C
Hagemann of this city, whose guest
Mrs. Winsness was while hero. Re-
ferring to the sensational voyage, It
says:

"We had fine weather until two days
out from the coast. The last fine day
our do died. It was a great sorrow to
us, and my husband said to me:' 'You

rooa ror tnougnt.'
Accompanying the letter was the pic-

ture printed herewith, showing the ele--
cabfrl demolished by the wave,fnnt vessel lost her entire, deckload of

lumber and waa damaged to the extent
of $15,000. She resumed her voyage
with the remainder of the cargo a few
days ago, Csptnln Winsness hoping
to reach Taku before Ice blockades the

for one of the big waves could quite de-
stroy us.

"He had hardly spoken before I heard
an awful .crash, and a second later a
tremenaoui volume of water came pour-
ing In and all became dark.

Tl was su-- e the vesnel was sinking,
and waited fo. death. It is strange, but
in such moments we feel quite calm, no
anxiety. All my family and friends
flashed before me, anj, I thought of so
many things it would be qulto Impos- -

RAINCOATS REDUCED HOUSE COATS ONE HALF

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE IMMENSE REDUCTIONS Stock will not last
long at these prices.

N
J

harbor.

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SOIff I MPHUGE BONUS
1295.000 In cash and a mortKage on the
property- - secured by four long-tim- e

notes for an aggregate sum of 1449,160.
These notes were to bear Interest pay-
able semi-annuall- y, which Interest has
been paid rerularly by the company.

Wishing to borrow money for financ-
ing his timber deals in Benton and Linn
counties, Mr. Rankin left the notes and
mortgage with Boss and Burkhart as
security, ,,;!. : ,

Not long before the holidays Mr. Ran-
kin wished to borrow a largo sum of
money, and went to Ross and Burkhart
for- - negotiations. At that time the

3d and Oak
1st and YamhillDRiSFiMOYER

hankers tentatively offered to advance
?fuu,uuv on it9 44.iui; worm or. se-
curities, inferring that the Ladd estate ferred back to the committee so It ia
was to finance the loan. not jiKely that It will be adopted by

the council.
There Is furthermore the additionalTitle .Guaranteo Charged Later developments, however, have

disclosed that Mr.. Ladd knew nothing consideration that a change in thewhatever of the negotiations. At.tlii means or raislne revenua la unlenir.$10,000 for Effecting Loan
! ofs $4-2,50- Using One of

able at this time when the tax levytime Mr. Rankin waa also negotiating
with eastern financial houses for the
money and had been assured that the

Asserts Before Council Com- -

mitteo That Draymen Are
in Illegal Combine and
Proposes to Fix Rates for
Hauling Goods.

must be determined. There la ronnid- - P1ICI.Serable difference of opinion whether
the new vehicle license will Increase or
decrease the Income from this anurricIts Subsidiary Companies

loan could . financed within 60 days.
Just at this time the eastern stringency
settled down over the money market
and the deal fell through.

Cut off from eastern help Mr. Ran-
kin went asraln to the Title Guarantee

As the revenue from the dray licenseas the 3Iedium. tHtlerally thought that to meddle
m Trust company to resume his negotia wouia do dangerous.

Abolish Street Hawkers.tions witn Hois ana Hurxnart, and was
told by them , that thy had a "party"
who would advance 1300.000 in cash

The committee adopted an amend-- 1

Dan Kellaher. chairman of the coun- - i?"JLLB ? "cens increasingupon the J4l,160 of securities.- -
I 1 1 J I 1 anit U ni). ri.P r Ilh I ,A. Timmt- -i UsuMous bonuses

" charged to clients
in making loans and use of state edu-
cational or other funds in speculations

Moneyed asaa In Shadow. vii tviNimntF mi iwioco, uvu.ai vua ciass nawKers tnosw driving a wagon
animosity of the draymen yesterday about the streets and crying out: fromMr. Rankti. demanded to be allowed via m du u. quarter ror nawKers orafternoon in a sessipn of tha committeeby tha officials of the Tttls Guarantee deal with this mysterious personage

jfc. Ttmat i. m personally, but Ross and Burkhart did me second class, who peddle with awagon, but do not cry out; from $10oy proposing to regulate tne rates

VALUES REMAIM;:
.

Pre-Invento- ry and Clearance Sale ,

During this sale we will offer values which cannot be met by any home-furnishi- ng es-

tablishment in the city. If you will only stop to consider for a moment you will readily
see that this, is not merely a pompous assertion, but a fact backed by these good reasons

Lower Rents and Less Expense -

' -- "wr" not produce mm. Because or this re- -
btf the experience Of ;M. B. Rankin with fusa! negotiations were broken off and charged tha publlo by the organized

draymen. Kellaher ' accused the dray
io tv lor nawaers or tne third class,
those who peddle from door to door onfoot The license is quite an increase
and will serve practically to abolish
the hawker from the streets, which was

I,' iuuruuru.nuii ana i. ournnari wbb inn iuiud. 11 ia nui s--

of the Title fluarantea & Trust hank !'ve y those investigating the work- -
" V I nK or tno aerunct institution that Robs

When Rankin desired to raise money for .nd Burkhart intended to use 1300.000

men of violating the Beldlng anti-tru- st

ordinance and of being in a combination
to restrain competition. Kellaher be-

lieves his proposed ordinance will be
use in timber deals. I of the 337,000 educational funds on de- - one oi tne oojects or tne amendment.It was decided to approve the appli-

cation of all the employment bureausfor renewal of thefr license tnr
months. No action was taken regard-
ing the proposed ordinance that oro-- l

Invest!gation ino this deal and the P?" tw V ,E?n5i,l.,L, , toiore r. of the bank,conditions surrounding it la sa d to a aftermath. Rosa and Burkhartbring to light the fact that Burkhart borrowed $100,000 of the First Nationaland Ross attempted to force Rankin to igo.000 of the Ladd & TUton bank,
alloy them $149,160 as a .bonus orjke- - giving as security for the loan thesecuring him. a loan of f449.000 notes and mortgage belonging

accepted finally, though he anticipates
strong opposition. t

The municipal regulation of rates
was proposed by Kellaher as an amend-
ment to the ordinance, under consider

vides for an Increase in . the licensefrom $60 to $ioo a year. The matter
win pe taaen up and decided subseit also manes prooaDie tne assumption I i0 Rankin. These were later assitrnethat the two hankers, expected to use

ation which proposes to decrease thepresent license of drays by licensing
all vehicles Indiscriminately. It was

n8 Bec0ndary security to State . TreaS'
nSS1" ln mis; loan ps tnei urer steel to cover the deposits Of state5;atspo.ooo. supported by Kellaher and Beldingr.

quently.

TALKING MACHINE
'SALES.

runas m me oanic
As a further example of large bonusesBtory of Queer Transaction. The draymen now pay a tax of 320

annually for a double team and $10 for
a single- - horse, but the new ordinance

charged for loans, the bank officialsr.The story Of th transaction la about
a' follows: . . "j ' charged Mr. Rankin 310.000 for mak

ing him a loan or 343,600, that beinDecember I.. j,90sr KanKin jioia to the provides a tax on an vehicles or 3d a
year drawn by two horses and $2.60Texas & Oregon Timber company some the example or mgn rinance engineer! menomeaal Bales Follow a Two-Pag- a

,000 acres of timber land situated east Py,i"e awaeyo invesnneni company, ror single equipages. '
Think Xsdnctlon Only Sight. Ad. In Tha Journal.of Sllverton, for which he received noioing compuny ui me sxoaa Dana.

in the development of the modern
talking machine It Is a certainty that
a positively now industry has been cre

In view of this reduction of 76 per
cent in the tax imposed on the dray-
men Kellaher believes there should be
some corresponding reduction In thePOI I It O

Iff rates charged the people by draymen.
The teamsters-o- the other hand are

ated, aald Mr. Story, manager of talk-
ing machines at Ellers" Piano House,
yesterday. "To what extent this innot willing; to reduce their rates and

assert that they are now taxed beyond
the rate Imposed In other coast cities dustry has now been developed Is eviALinPLOYED denced dv tne entire carloads of talkand that the reduction is due them bySoTenty-ser6- n

,
ing machines that are now beingine city wunou lurtner consideration,

The councilman has preoared a scala snipped oy many dealers, juast Saturday in our efttnhHHhmomt tha .iWhich he minks tne traffic can safelvfor Colds and of talking machines and records ex
1. ceeded in dollars and cents the sales

In the Piano and nlnnnln riniaurimoni.Walter Thomas Mills to
bear without ruining the business and
Is open In his accusations of an un-
lawful combination entered into by
the draymen. No .amendments were Saturday proved itself the greatest day

in talking machine sales the firm hasmade yesterday afternoon that chansreSpeak on Cause and Cure
of Labor Trouble.

the ordinance materially. It is prac- - ever Known.
. .''We have fine, new, sound-nroo- f inticauy tne same as wnen it was re-- dividual rooms now tnr tha iir.lar.tt,,,..
vi mucnines ano records, and people
like them. Almost nil tha .,i..t, I

Walter Thomas Mills, a noted teacher Aiivwii m ine opera world nave been re-
corded and are now obtainable," heThe epidemic of Grip la ao wide Crown and Bridge Work continued, - it mnv na ni.rai n. inof political economy, will speak before

the Portland Ministerial association andspread as to Interfere with affairs: now mat among tne Christmas pres
ents received hv a nrnmlnAnt mniatv"Cabinet meeting broken tin. because ' others Interested at - a specially called lady here in the city, the most delight-
ful and acceptable of all proved to bemeeting at the T. M. C A. auditoriumthe secretary of the treasury and the

secretary of the Interior are abed with tomorrow evening. - His subjeot will be iwo rccoras niaoe oy ner son, who Isnow studylna-- voice culture Ithe fjresent displacement of labor, itsGrip. tuu wiiiuji werw sent oy marcel post In
Social functions, especially at bridge causes and cure. Mr, Mills will, dwell

A Table Special
During this sale we are offering one of our most elegant tables, made from the best selected
white quartered oak, handsomely polished with beautiful banded veneer apron. This is a
dividing pedestal table with finely carved claw feet and full 45-in- ch top. This table is

good value at $40.00. - . ,
'Our Sale Price Is $25.00

It would surpris you the number ofespecially on a pian wnicn ne nag inauand dinner parties the hostess Is at her gurated for. the employment of the unWit's end to find substitutes.
costiy tojKing machine apparatus that
???Ple.Auy many sales amounting toyes.' soma SEED to intrioemployed.. The movement which he has

founded Is an international one, and is ouyer,". The stage, the longed-f- or opportunity
'of , the understudy is frequent in the he reader will trfease,: taU nnt. nfT!attracting widespread attention. In

la our specialty. For this week wetimes of aick stars. .
' i"?,.acl mat tne week Tor phenomenal

holiday sales on talklna-- machines ntnumber of "Faciflo coast cities,' where
the plans which he has proposed have. Tha opera, the gathering audienoe Siiiers' riano Mouse followed tha in.Kaa. .dnnt.fi MlSlonrll ...11 1 1 h.v. K a

have greatly reduced our prices, and all
work will be guaranteed for, 10 years.
Do not put off having your teeth at-
tended to till after tha holidays. It will

fer,,on ?f l0U0"P0 announcement
in iiiv journal.(ijiuauu u iuw whu onaa tearing I attained. -

to mat, the am. ihansra of km. n rr. I Mr. Mills is the author of The Strug. cost you mora. s' -- . I w1....a. ITvl.t.n.. & .Alum. v tfjrt-
iienUy displayed In Omea of sickness, pages, which has' been adopted aa a Open-Toda- y and Evening. 'We crown any tooth for JK3.50 (22k.)

Bridgework ............ .ftS.SO (22k.)fTha coUege and school vclasses are textbook in a number of colleges, and rim A ITilHnrra a-- i tr n hi g nand, good skates and the best
Bonucr, su iiMijr,iupns, .vspwiauy girja,j the International school of Social Econ- - Enamel filings ... ,........,. Ml. 0O'?qH.,RpediJ,nk in the country will

and Silver Filling ..... 1.50 terUln. thousands today at the Oaks
Silver Filling !ka rink. It opens at , ;30 o'clock this

b'lno-lair-! un with fjrin , I omy In Chicago, which had over 4.000

vnu.es iiiu iwuiin oro crippieo. oy i her or years he was aotlvely Identified

Our Rates Are

Less

Our Expenses

Are Less

Oor Prices Are

Less

Teeth Cleaned 4, .Tft morning witn music, continuous SKat
Good Rubber Plate i ........... B.OO ' n.alldSy accompanied by the bifband. Cars direct

Cut cf tb

Rent Eivi.1

absentees and vet I with the temperance movement, and was to tb rink everv 1 Vat one time editor of the New York Best Rubber Plata Made, ...... . 8.00Humphreys' Seventy-seve- n is the Voice, one of the leading organs of the minutes; Grand masquerade Tuesday
nlaht. Naw Tear's , - ..."Lady alwava In attendance.temperance cause, it waa ne who first : ;remedy for Grip. Taken

early cuta it short' promptly,- - taken dur presented to the world's fair1 manage-
ment at Chicago the Idea of the world's m

All dental work, half price for a few

Hours; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Bun day S to IS

Yale Dentists
gays at tne uiectro uental jfarlors, 30$congresses. ; He was made secretary of

the preliminary commissioner to Great
Rrltain, where- - lolntlv with Hn.rdlna.1

fiHUMiftiuii biicqi, uppueus uius, wortman & King's department store. .

ing Us prevalence,. It preoccupies tha
system and prevents Its Invasion.
Carry a bottle In, your pocket, keep,
handy. AU drug stores 26c. : - x--'

Jlumphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., cor.
William and John streets. New York.

360 -- 37d East MorrisonManning was successfully conducted thearrangements for the --World's congress
of religions. t .v- Beautiful souvenir Dlates will h otrcocriven with purchases at Skid more &Mr. Mills wni alHO speak at the First

' x7H rrasT bt,
Between. Morrison aaA Yamhill Bta,

Ca's drug store toraorow. See half-pag- e
Christian church tonight v ,


